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GOFFATT'S PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
I believe it is widely known that I breed a high strain of this species. This beliefis based upon the corrcsponlence I have received from

New Foundland to British Columbia. I shall only particularize prizes won the present season, i. e., last fall and this winter. I may say,
however, that I won more prizes the season hefore than any other Plymouth Rock breeder in the Province.

At Toronto Industrial, i886, Est and 2nd on Cocks, ist and 2nd on hens. Est
and 2nd on Cockcrels, ist and 2nd Pullets.

At the Toronto Show last Decenber, ist and 2nd on IIens, Est and 2nd on
Cockerels, ist and 2nd on Pullets, and three cards of Merit on Cockcrel, Pullet and
IIen. I have never put my birds into smuall shows, they have faced the stlongest
competition in our country and have mostly cone out with the brightest honors.

More lionorsat Rochester, N. Y.. Feb. 2nd to 8th. In the conpany of eightcen Anierican
breeders of illymn ut Rock% iny birds won ist on Fowis, 3rd on Chicks (shown in pirb), tAespecial
prze offéred for the highest scorîng pair of Plymouth Rock sin the show, and the speciai for the
ighest scoring sihgle bird. Six of my birds were shown there and won those four grand prizes.

I havesome grand stock niated up. Those who favor nie with orders for eggs
will get thern fine. $3.00 for 13, 5.00 for 26.

T. M. GOFFATT, Orillia, Ont.
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E LEGHORN YARDS,
JOHN RAMSAY, P. O. BOX 149.

Winners of Highest Honors wherever Shown.
At Toronto Poultry Show held in Dec. 1886, ist and Diploma on Breeding Pen, average score 94 points, also

2 cards of Merit on iens. At Owen Sound Poultry Show, held in Jan. 1887, 1st on Breeding Pen, also ist and Diploma
for lighest scoring Breeding Pen of any variety on exhibition, average score 93, 2nd and 3rd on Cocks, 2nd and 3rd
on liens, and 3 rd on Cockerel (tie with 2nd). At Seaforth and Stratford Show, held at Seaforth, 87, 2nd and Special
on Breeding Pen, average 93/, and 2nd on Cock. I an breeding fron 3 Pens of Leghorns, none of which score less
than 93 points, sorne of thern scoring 96 by Felch and Bicknell.

EGGS CAREFULLY PACKED AND A GOOD HATCH GUARANTEED, ONLY $2.00 Per 13.

1887. 1887.
REATHER DALE POULTRY IYRD,

Light :-: Brahmas :-: a :-: Specialty.
More really fine Fowls this year to sell eggs from than ever before. My stock is a com

bination of Beckett, Ward, Fletcher, Comey, Felch and Williams. My stock is never left in
the Show Rooni when no namues appear on coops. Exhibition and Breeding Stock for Sale
now cheap. Eggs $3.oo per Setting, or $5.oo for tv.o setting. Please send stamp for reply.

W I, 8. IcDONALD, IANSNOOD P. O., ONTARIO.
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